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Lubrl eating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnislies,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.
(Direct from Japan.)

House Lining, Building Paper
and Glass.

Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale In Chicago
from $9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap R rodak
at any man coming out ut
our store and you'll got a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts,
Such quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
ConroDlySttfootof Jackson. '!.

General Machinists and Biler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox.Presldent and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President

0. B. Prael Secretarj

They Lack Lifc

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot

C.J. TRENCH, RD, Agent
Wella, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP andPHOEJlIX iHSuHflflCE co'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha Bar, The largesi glass

of N. P. Br. St.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

THOMAS MOKKO,

Th Blacksmith Those shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,

flshln boat Irons, and re.
SaWruf "id ones, and all other black-Kin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work- -

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind ! on repairing your boom

this spring; possibly on bulldlnr new
one If so. remember we are carpen-
ters' and builders with a shop full of
tools always wining to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER. & GOSNEY.
- - Shop ba nwaee) Dek.

The Dove

All the
of

IN

will

will

sod

- Coat

I. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTOEIA, OE.

A NEW STOCK!

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Baseballs, Bats,

Masks, Gloves, Mits, etc. Croquet sets, Hammocks, Lawn

Tennis Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages
and Iron Wagons.

Come and See

Griffin
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods,
Hats and Shoes. .

direct from manufacturers.
New Lines Ladies', Gents'

The Best

S15.00.
Imro-ain-.

Caps,
iorters, wnite Shirts, Uollars,

OREGON TRADING
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F0IIRD& STOKES CO.

DEALERS

Crockery, and Ware,
White Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and

Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure

Agents for the Celebrated

Almigfytg Dollar Cigar.

MUSIC tfflbli.
& CO open their

www Mnslc Hall at S59 Astor street,
the 16th. The?

www keep good
besides food til the

ftrne.

Tail

Clothing,

It's the Height of Fashion.
the dressiest, neatest thing

extant. When you get new

suit, see new line for Fall

these styles, well all
new lines of Men's
Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises,

prices from 16 33
cent less elsewhere.

Us
& Reed.

Call shoe

and Children's Shoes-- -

suspenders, Kic.

blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

FIRST ADDITION.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
PORTER.

Leave orders Cartoon
Sural Saloon Louis Boentge

Cosmopolitan Saloon. orders will
promptly attended to.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

First Class Funerals
AT

POHlt'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Reasooaow. Embahahif Spactattr

flSTOlp PUBItlC LIBWl
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

every day from 3 o'clock
and 6:30 930

Subscription rates annum.
Southwest Dsaas

Men's Congress $1.50
Men's s Shoes $2.00
Men's Police Shoes $3.00
Men's Kangaroo Shoes $350

Values Ever Known,
Inspect olothing stook. have lines

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from $5.00

Every them trentii
Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Lhinkets Com- -

CO.,
600 Commercial Street.

desirable

IN
Pipe Line Boulevard Just cheap

Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINE extended Bummor minutes

walk property Will decided bargain.

ACREA.GE.
tracts inside city limits, adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Glass Plated
Sewing

Oils,
Ship Chandlery,;

Teas,

Liquors.

Sole

KEATING

Saturday
numberless liquors

cigars hiring music

It's

my

Boys'

per
than

stock.

(Jutls,

And

yside

Open

Shoes

General Coppinger Ordered to

Jackson's Hole.

PROBABLY NO GREAT DANGER

But Department Will Be Prepare- d-

Carlisle for President, Bat Says

He Does Not Want the Honor.

Washington, July 24. Orders have been

telegraphed to General Oopplnger, si
Ornate, telling him to Issue necessary or-

ders for the movement of such force of
troops as lie should1 require for carrying
out the request of the depart'menlt of the
Interior to prevent a conflict between
the Indiana and the white settlers In

Jackson's Hole and Ito return the In-

diana to their proper reservations.
General Oopplnger ds instructed to pro-

ceed to tlhe scene" of 'the disturbance and
personally direct the operations of the
troops. Gemral Coppinger may obtain
troops from the Dqpatftaent of the Col-

orado of Columbia, if ponsldered neces-

sary-

The following clause of the treaty
whereby the Bannock Indians Wire

upon their present reservation
shows the right of Uhe Indians to hunt
In 'Wyoming:

"The Indians herein named agree that
they will make said reservation their
permanent homes and they will make no
permanent settlement elsewhere, but they
shall have 'the right to hunt uninterrupt-
ed on lands of Una Unified States so long

aa game may be found thereon, and so
long as peace exists among the whites
and Indians on tlhe borders of the bunt'
lng

Now that trouble has broken out the
hunitlng privilege la suspended by the
terms of the treaty.

PROBABLY NO DANGER.

Washington, July 24.-- Ir. Pierce, father
of one of the Princeton students, who
'are forming a geological exploration par
ty In Wyoming, today received the fol-

lowing telegram:
"Foun'Ualn Geyser, Wyo, July 24. Ail

safe. Twelve, park, Friday. Address
Washakie. Arrived Casper, seventh. Sign-

ed, Pierce.''
This telegram chows that the party is

returning toy the route over which they
entered the park, and shows that they
do not think there Is any danger to be
apprehended from Indians.

GENTRY MAKES A HOT RACE.

Freeport, 111., July 24. Ten thousand
people saw John R. Gentry pace all
around Joe Patchen this afternoon. The
track Van fine when the race was called,

but rain fell at times. After scoring
twice they got the word In the first heat,
Gentry taking the lead from the wire
and was never headed to the finish, al
Utaough Ourry held,' Patchen not far back
of him, until they passed the three-qua- r

ter pole, iwhen Gentry pulled away and
finished a length ahead In 2:04 4. Gen
try went the flrst quarter lrv 30 seconds?
hluf In 0:50 Iwhlcb. Is the fastest half
mile ever paced In puMlc); three-quarte-

In 1:30. Paltchen threw a shoe after pas-

sing the half mile post, or he would have
driven Qen'try out in B:0B, as McHenry
pulleid Gentry up in the stretch.

In the Becond heat Gentry again took
tlhe lead with Pi&ibchen close up. At the

three-quart- er ptola Paitohan again threw
a dhoe, and Gentry Jogged to Uhe wire in
2:06 4. In the third heat Gentry's time
was 2:09 4. The race was for a purse
of $3,000, the winner to take all.

CARLISLE FOR PRESIDENT.

Richmond, Va., July 21. A representa-
tive of the "State," In an interview with
Secretary Carllate, oald that many Demo-

crats regard him a a euront man for
preflldemt and regard hton as the only le-

gitimate successor to Mr. Cleveland.
"Weil," responded the secretary, "not-

withstanding the fact that the presidency
is the greatest honor that can be bestow-
ed, I do not want the honor. I have seen
too much of hard work attached to It.
One must have an iron oonstitutlcn to
stand lit. I will ceroalnly do nothing tow-

ard get'tlng ifflie nomination.",
"How about the third term talk? Many

people are expressing a desire to see Sir.
Cleveland nominated again next year."

"As close as I am lio the president,"
said Carlisle, "he lhas never referred to
that subject in my presence. I know no
more about It than you do. But as Mr.
Cleveland did not seek the nomination
of 1802, it seems needless to say that he
will not ibe a willing candidate next year.
I know he did not want to run last time."

CURRANT'S TRIAL TO BEGIN.

San Francisco, July 24. The trial of
Durnant fbr the tnurd.r of Blanche La-

ment will be resumed tomorrow. The
district attorney iwiH present affidavits
stating that Dur'rant can have a fair trial
hesis and it rs expected a chang of verfue
win be denied.

The xxnmty Jail is besieged with women
dally, anxious to see' Durrani and to
leave flowers for hkm. In both of theee
entirwsxal actions they are disappoint-

ed. The Jailors say UkU Durrtutt enjoys
his notoriety. He has hitherto paid little
attention to religious matters, but Is,

now receiving the vlalbs of a Roman
Catholic priest, and it is said he will em.

.brace that religion; The funds for his
defense ore said to be supplied by rela-

tives in Canada.

MINERAL LANDS.

Washington, July 24, The June reports
of the twelve mineral commissioners', ap-

pointed by the last congress to ascertain
the character of public hurts la Montana
and Idaho, are being received at the in
terior department.

The commissioners are divided into four
pirtles. Three parties are in Montana
and one in Maho. They Have beers able
to examine and report on. about 30,000

acres out of a total of some tea million
submitted for their adjudication. Com-

missioner Lamereaux, of the general land
office, computes that it will take them
Ave months to ride over the territory
with no stops for examination of the
land. The appropriation, for this work
Is limited to (20,000 and tha monthly ex-

penses are about 14,000. fio far about one-fif- th

of all the land examined has been
certified Ito by. the eecretary.

V

NEGRO COLONY IN TROUBLE.

Wushigtont July 24. Bad news has been
received at the slate department from
the colony of American uegrvxe who
went into Mexico some 'time ago and set-
tled on a tract of land near Tlahualllo.
A telegram was received at the state de-

partment this morning from United
Sdaites Consul Sparks, at Piedras, Negras,
stalling that the negroes are la a deplor-
able condition.

These emigrants went from the South-
ern atates of the United States, mostly
from Alaibaima and the Caroilnas, under
the most alluring promises from emi-

grant agents, of cotmfortaibCe hlomes in
Mexico, but from all accounts they have
been and suffered great hard-
ships.

BEARS PUSHED TO THE WALL,

Nelw York, July 24. The wheat bullB to-

day pushed the bears to the wall and
mode itinera pay all the way from 1 to
4 cents advance for the wheat they sold
short at such, a lavish hand last night.
At first there was only a fair rise in
prices, but the shouts seemed nervous
over 'the unexpected advance in private
cables and rumors of European ware,
The bulls were quick id administering a
vigorous dose of calamity crop news, un
til the bear traders turned panic stricken
and bought as they have not bought In
months,' becoming more frenzied ait the
Jump until September climbed from 72V4

at the opening, through various stages
to 76 4 cents, closing at a high point.

CHOLE1RA IN JAPAN.

Londtai, July 24. Advices by tha Em-
press of India from Japan, are as follows:
During the 24 hours ended at noon on
July 10, 224 cases of and 123 deaths from
cholera were repented throughout Japan,
This being a total this year of 6303 cases,
999 on tha tJteamers chartered by the ar-
my and 2891 deaths. New clothes are be-

ing furnished ito the Chinese prisoners of
war, now in Japan, before returning them
to ithelr own country. The suits to be
given the officers cost 26 yen each; those
for the officers and
privates 13 yen. About 1000 men are to
be ''rigged out" thus In European clothes.

GREAT NORTHERN CHANGES.

Seattle, July 24.-4- 1ie Great Northern
Railway officials In St. Paul are now
making a thorough reorganization of the
western passenger and freight! depart-

ments, with a view to keeping them en-

tirely separate. The new office of gen-

eral westera passenger agent will be cre-

ated, and R. C. Stevens, general passen
ger and freight agent in this city, will
be promoted to the mew position. His ter-
ritory will embrace the whole of Wash-
ington, Oregon aid California.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS.

Portland, July 24. It is quite possible
'that Portland will receive the big Chris-

tian Endeavor convention for 1897, de-

spite Ithe fact that the meeting has been
given to San Francisco. The convention
was awarded to San Francisco upon the
same condition that the '96 convention
was awarded them, which was that a
suluaKe railroad rate be secured; but
as San Francisco failed 'this year it seeima
not irnpirobable she will full again.

PETROLEUM AGREEMENT.

St. Petersburg, July. 24. It is announc-

ed that an agreement has been reached
at Paris between the American and Rus-

sian petroleum firms, which control all
of the kerosene trade of the Mediterra-

nean, and Norway will be given to Rus-

sia. In (the remainder of Europe, Russia
la to export thirty-fiv- e per eerJt and
America sixty-liv- e per cent of the kero-

sene needed.

FIRED UPON BY SPAIN.

Breakwater, July 24. The schooner Car-

rie A. Line, which has Just arrived at
this port, reports that on the 4th instant,
while off Cope Antonio, aOis was fired
upon by a Spanish man-of-wa- r. Two

hoit were sent across her bows, and
when she hove to the man-of-w- ar sent off
a boat crew to learn what port the
schooner bailed 'from.

BETS ALREADY MADE.

New Yortv Jsrcr X. Betting on the
yacht racs for tins Aim erica's cup bis dr

begs-- wager of 0,000 to 1500

ha been mule that the Defender will
beat the Valkyrie m the cup series. It
Is supposed to have been made fur W. K.
Vandeilbili. There Is a lot of money
ready bo be put up.

IA IT IN IT

So Says a Eailroad Man of

Portland.

CAN'T GET YVHKAT SHIPMENTS

Thinks Railroads Will Not Hake

Bates to Astoria Situation Ex-

plained to the Gentleman.

A well known railroad official who vis-ltt-

the city yesterday, in. commenting
upon 'tihe new railroad to Astoria, said
that he did not think the time would
ever come when the whea't of the North-
west, or any part of it, would be loaded
for foreign Shipment In this city, and
Ohait, without the wheat shipments the
railroad would be of little value either
to its owners or the city. When asked
his reasons for so poslitlvtt a Statement,
he replied that certainly the Northern
Pacific woutd not deliver wheat from the
Palouse country Ito ithe Astoria road for
shipment from th'ait port as against its
own ports on the Sound; that the O. R,

and N. Company, even should It have
trackage arrangements from Portland
over the Northern Pacific to Gable, ' to
connect with ithe Astoria rood, would not
Join in 'Hie application of Puget Sound
rates on grata from the interior to Asto-

ria because the trackage expense would
be prohibitive. The ripply to this position
is contained in the following interview
held 'Wi'.h Mr. Hanumund, chronicled Jn
yesterday's Oregonlan:

"It Is 60 miles from Astoria ito Qoble,
over the rouJte surveyed," said Mr. Ham
mond, 'land ,we will have the road com-

pleted inside of year. There will be
no delays now. We will build the road
to. Goble to connect with the Northern
Pacific. If suitable traffic arrangements
cannot be mode with the Northern Pa-
cific, we will extend 'the Une to Portland.
Astoria is now, assured, of a. railroad,
TiWIpeople H tha. city have done their
patltf now I wilt do mine.

"One thing I want to say," continued
Mr. 'Hammond, "and that is that the peo
pie of Astoria every one of them can
stand up and feel knot their Individual
work scoured the road. I never saw such
patriotism and energy. They deserve a
railroad if any community ver did. By
our contract we are given three years to
complete the road. It win he flnluhed
during 1896," .

"

Mr. Hoimmond and party of twenty
will arrive today on the steamer Tele-

phone about 1:30 o'clock. The committee
expect to meet the parity at the dock
in a suitable manner. In honor of, the
occasion iMr. C. W. Shively erected, last
evening, In hia front yard, a huge ty

upole.. Contractor Bdhm, of Itha
water works, superintended the work of
raising Uhe pole, which was accomplished
by the aid of twenty Italian, laborers.
After the pole was hoisted in position
the Italians gathered about ft and sang
the 'Star Spangled Banner," under the
leadership of Mr. Benin, From the top
of this tall mast today will be flung the
Stars and Stripes, to honor of Mr. Ham-
mond and tlhe railroad.

The committee are making arrange-
ments for a general demonstration to
take place evening, as a fitting
recognition of Astoria's deliverance from
tihe wilderness.

CHINAMAN EMPLOYS WHITE LABOR

San Francisco, July 24. Sam Wan, a
Ohlnese proprietor of an overall facto-
ry, has dismissed all of his Chinese sew-

ing machine operators because of differ-
ences about wagts and will hereafter em-

ploy only white girls. He pays ten dol-

lars a week.

PANAMA RAILROAD TROUBLE.

Washington, July 24. Officials of the
Panama Railway alt New York have for-

warded to the state deparbment a letter
concerning labor troufbOes on the Isthmus,
and Stating that the railroad Is obstruct-
ed and calling on the government for
relief.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, July 24. Whea t Spot, Steady
demand poor; No. 2 red,' winter, 6s 3d;
No.' 2 red, spring, 6s Vjd; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 5s 6d; No. 1 California, Gs 2d.

New York, July 24. Hope-du- ll.

PAST TIME.

Detroit, July 24. Robert J. mode a mile
In 2:02 against time today. He made
second trial and went the mile In 2:034.

AT THE WATER WORKS.

Supt. Behm Compelled to Telegraph to
Portland for Laborers.

Contractors Behm and Hamishaw are
having some difficutty tn securing men

n
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for the work. Th'ire seem to be no men
in Astoria out of work, and Uhey were
obliged yesterday to telegraph to Port-
land for trwavty-flv- e men.

Tha new stone crusher Is about In place
at the quarry and the power
boiler and engine received to run it are
also nearly In position for the Work. It
Is expected to commence the concrete
work in a week or ten days.

"Bob" Byram has repaired fads literary
clock so that one can now tell what time
of mossUacklsm it its.

Mr. Behm returned from Portland yes-

terday bringing his two sons, who will
make a week's vtlsOt In Astoria,

Mr, Hatrnshaw was yesterday nursing
a game kg which may yet require a doc-

tor's care Vo straighten out.
Contractor Lucas, who Was charge of

the etono work, has completed his office
alongside of Mr. Behim's and with a force
of men is prkptirlng Cor (his part of the
work wlhidh win commence in a few
days. Two barge loads of sand were
received yesterday from .Portland to be
used In the concrete work.

Mr. Behm says lit Is mlorit surprising
Mow shovels and other tools disappear
as though they (had legs with which to
walk away. iNV milliter how many dozens
are purchased every few days, there never
can be found a tool of that kind when
wanted.

ASTORIA AGAIN HONORED.

The Red Men Elect Judge Cleveland to
Their Highest Office.

At the council of the Red Men yesterday
the following officers were elected of the
Great Council of Oregon: A. A. Cleveland,
Great Prophet; A. A. (Ellis, Great Sa-

chem; H. H. Newhall, Great Senior Sag-

amore; Henry, Mehlrum, Great Junior
Sagamore; F.-H- . Saylor, Great Chief of
Records; W. S. Norton, Great Keeper of
Wampum ; E. R. Bush, Great Bano-ap- ; W.
H. Butts, Great MlsMnewa; B. Flnke,
Great Guard of Wigwam.

Judge Cleveland was also effected Great
Representative of ithe Great Council of
the United SUateato serve for Two years.
The meeting of the Great Council will
be held this year in September, at Provi-
dence, R. I. .

The next session of the Great Council
of the state will 'be held at Portland.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

'General Neal Dow has bom visiting
frtenus in Haverhill, Mass., and received
a warm welcome (rm the citizens gener-
ally.

Prafe&sur Charles J. Little has been
elected president of the Garret Biblical
Iaaiilltute, EvamaLon, 111., in place of the
late Dr. Ridgeway. His selection is high-
ly commended by the Mdltioulst papers.

pnince Henry, of Prussia, has semt a
number of 'bot't'les tilled with waiter from
the river Jordan to the ml meter staltiloned
on HellHlolund, to ba used for batulsmal
purposes. The Hohenzollcms are always
b&ptused with water of the Jordan.

Five Proltesitiant Episcopal bishops are
in saraiuoga, speivdlng the.r vacation,
namefiy, Bishops Quintard, of Tennessee;
Perry, of Iowa; Walker, of North Da-
kota; ScarUorough, of New Jeroey and
Johnston, df Western Texas.

On account of ill health the Rev. E.
A. McGurk, S. J., has resigned the presi-
dency of iHloty Cross College, Worcester,
Mass. He was bom In Philadelphia lu
1641, became a Jesu.t In 1857 and kooa
came to be recognized as a man of keen
Judgment Ln matters of finance. He was
intrusted, while yit a young man, IwUh
positions of high responsibility. He has
bean pr widen 1 of Loyola college, Balti-
more, for nine years, and of Gonsago
oaikige, WaishLngiton, D. C, for four years
He tilled, for two years, tlhe office of

of B'oelton college, and In
July, 1893, came to Worcester to succeed
the Rev. M. A. O'Kane, S. J., as presi- -
deit of Kolly Cross. While in Washing
ton he built a beauafui, ree.dence for the
priests of the Oonzuga college, and dur
ing h'Js aulmllnilqtlraltlon alt Baltimore he
removlalted the entire interior of the
O'lurch of St. IgnaiLus.

Not all the women of tihe last genera-to- n

were rmndtaa dolls. There wus, for
instance, Miss Phoebe Brown, of- Mat
lock, England, aa noted by WllKam Hut- -
ton In 101. H-- jt common drees was si
main's holt, doalt, width a spencer above it,
and men's shoes. She could lift one
hundred weight WlVh each hand and carry
fourteen stone. Her voice was more
than masculine, Ut was deep-tone- and,
the wind In her face, she could send '.t a
mile. Yet she bad no beard. She could
sew, knit, cook, spin, but bated them all;
she accepted any kind of manual tabor,
but her favorite avocation was break-
ing lu horse! ait a guinea a week. She
was an excellent Judge of a caw, and
shot accural UoCy with a gun. Her cw.ef
food was milk, and she Was fond of
Mitton, Hope and Shakespeare. This ad-
mirable female also performed neatly on
the flute, vkAn, harpsichord and bass
viol. 8he could cover eas.ly forty miles
a day, and when a gentleman at the New
Baitih trealMd her rudely she said that
"sne had a good nAnd to have knocked
him down.

A FINANCIER'S OPINION.

Mr. Chas. N. Canfletd, secertary of the
Portland General Electric Company, and
manager of the Bank of Oregon, City, is
well known as one or the most careful
and conservative financiers on the coast.
He says: "I carry all my life Insurance,
amounting to thinty-Cw- thousand five
hundred dollars, In the EquttaV.e Life, of
New York, as I consider it the best man-
aged and sltrongest nnanctaXy of all lite
Insurance companies." L. Samuel and
Eugrene Samuel are special agents.
To Our 'Patrons and the Public in Getveral

m
Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report


